
Cocktail Party

Appetizers

$40 sm. $50 med. $60 lg.Chips and Dips
house tortilla chips | hummus (trad., garlic & red pepper) | dips
(spinach artichoke, salsa, onion & bacon and 5-layer) | *choose (3)

$25sm. $35med. $50 lg.Crudité
ranch | blue cheese | honey mustard | *choose (1) dipping sauce

$10.99 lb.Chicken Fingers (all-natural)
ranch | blue cheese | red pepper hummus | *choose (1) dipping sauce

$90 sm. $115 med. $155 lg.Sliders
curry chicken OR bbq apple cider pulled pork

$70 sm. $85 med. $105 lg.Brisket Sliders
slow-smoked angus brisket w/ red wine bbq sauce

$55 sm. $75 med. $99 lg.Tea Sandwiches
chicken salad | egg salad | smoked pimento cheese | cucumber &
sweet onion spread | * choose (3)

$45 sm. $60 med. $75 lg.Seasonal Fruit Platter
fresh fruit served w/ citrus honey yogurt

$45 sm. $65 med. $80 lg.Cheese & Fruit Platter
cheddar | swiss | provolone | pepper jack | colby | *choose (3)
cheeses

$65 sm. $85 med. $125 lg.Antipasto Platter
cured meats | specialty cheeses | olives | mushrooms | marcona
almonds | fruit spread | crostinis

$60 sm. $70 med. $99 lg.Meat & Cheese Platter
all-natural/hormone free meats and cheeses | rolls or crostinis

$55 sm. $70 med. $90 lg.Grilled Vegetable Platter (satay opt.)

$35 sm. $50 med. $65 lg.Mini Stuffed Mushrooms
stuffed with cheeses and trio of peppers

$60 sm. $70 med. $85 lg.Shroom Puffs
phyllo dough stuffed purses w/ mushroom, caramelized onion &
smoked salt

$18 lb.Gourmet Mini Meatballs
lamb | pork | angus beef | served with house-made tomato pepper jam



$16 lb.Swedish Meatballs

$36 lb.Petite Crab Cakes
lump crab meat | cheeses | peppers | cajun remoulade OR
lemon-turmeric aioli
• 1 lb. serves 8-10/ppl

$22 lb.Mock Crab Cakes
• 1 lb. Serves 8-10/ppl

$150 med. $225 lg.Chicken and Lamb Lollipops
tandoori w/ lime yogurt || rosemary balsamic reduction
• Medium serves 20 people and large serves 30 people

$45 sm. $55 med. $65 lg.Roasted Apple & Endive
pink lady & granny smith roasted apples served over tarragon-chive
goat cheese | endive lettuce (boats)

$65 sm. $90 med. $135 lg.Bacon Wrapped Dates

$65 sm. $79 med. $115 lg.Chicken Satay
grilled marinated tenders | thai peanut sauce | toasted coconut
flakes | scallions

$70 sm. $95 med. $135 lg.Teriyaki Beef
glazed tender cuts of beef with crispy rice noodles

$75 sm. $85 med. $115 lg.Smoked Salmon Bruschetta
dill & shallot goat cheese served over crostini

$195 sm. $299 med. $350 lg.Beef Tenderloin Platter
black angus sliced tenderloin (dry-aged) | grilled mushrooms &
onions | horseradish cream OR mustard brandy | rolls OR crostinis
• serves 30+ people

$99 sm. $195 med. $270 lg.London Broil Platter
angus marinated & grilled beef | grilled mushrooms & onions |
horseradish cream OR mustard brandy | rolls OR crostinis

Salads

$10.99 lb.Tortellini & Arugula w/ Parmesan
lemon vinaigrette

$10.99 lb.Smoked Mozzarella & Spinach Pasta Salad

$10.99 lb.Bistro Pasta Salad
bowtie pasta, feta, sun-dried tomatoes, olives & house vinaigrette



$35 sm. $45 med. $60 lg.Garden Salad
local greens, fresh tomatoes & cucumbers, shaved red onions,
shredded carrots, seasonal radish and sprouts, or micro greens
• Small serves 8-10 people. Medium serves 15-20 people. Large serves 30-40+ people.

$35 sm. $45 med. $60 lg.Caesar Salad
baby romaine, tossed in house caesar, with herb croutons, fresh
tomatoes, chives and shaved parmesan
•  Small serves 8-10 people. Medium serves 15-20 people. Large serves 30-40+ people.

$39 sm. $50 med. $65 lg.Strawberry Spinach Salad
organic spinach, fresh sliced strawberries, feta crumble, toasted
almonds, shaved red onions, pink peppercorn, served with raspberry
balsamic dressing *Contains nuts
•   Small serves 8-10 people. Medium serves 15-20 people. Large serves 30-40+ people.


